ABSTRAK
INTRODUCTION
The dengue haemorrhagic fever (DHF) is still a public health problem in the world and a lot of countries has been infected (Gubler 1996) including Indonesia. The DHF caused by dengue virus including in Flaviviridae family. Serologically consisted of four serotypes viz. Den-1, Den-2, Den-3 and Den-4 that have circulated in Indonesia (Aryati 2006 , Setiati et al. 2009 ). The vector of DHF is mosquito of Aedes aegypti as the primary vector and Ae. albopictus as a secondary vector. In big city likes Surabaya the main vector of DHF is Ae.
aegypti (Yotopranoto et al. 2003) . The DHF is still a big problem in the world including Indonesia, because the anti-dengue virus drug and the vaccine to protect dengue virus infection are not discovered yet. Therefore, for protecting to dengue infection is directed to control the vector (Kusriastuti 2005) .Usually the vector control can be directed against adult mosquito and larval stage.
There are several methods of vector control, viz. mechanical, chemical and biological measurements (Soegijanto 2004 , Kusriastuti 2005 , WHO 2010 . Chemical insecticides are used for a long time for killing the adult mosquito and larval stage in a lot of places. These conditions can caused mosquito resistant to insecticides, environmental pollution, insecticide in-toxication, non target organism mortality (Indonesia Ministry of Health 2007 . Calvanty et al (2007) showed that temephos can enter into food and accu-mulates in the human body.
A new effort must be done which is more effective, efficient and save to environment for controlling mos-quito is needed, one of it is Streptomyces as a natural product. Streptomyces can be isolated from many kind habitations viz. sea and sea sponge (Xiong et al. 2004 , Dhanasekaran et al. 2010 , mangrove land and marine soil (Vijayakumar et al. 2010, Naine and Devi 2014) , soil (Anderson and Wellington 2001, Meyers et al. 2003) , soil in forest (Jun et al. 2003) , mud soil, river bank, soil in highland and high polluted soil, also desert soil (ElKawagh et al. 2011) and Purnomo (2012) has discovered Streptomyces from mud soil of Lapindo, Sidoarjo, Indonesia.
Streptomyces is a bacterium which is including in Actinobacteria, and has a larvicidal activity against mosquito Anopheles larva (Dhanasekaran et al. 2010) , Arti et al. (2015) showed that a new strain of S. indiaensis (LMG19961) had a larvicidal activity against An. stephensi and a probability save to environment. Vijayan and Balaraman (1991) showed that Actinomy-cetes and its derivatives are highly toxic to mosquitoes, besides low toxicity to non target organisms. Liu et al (2008) expressed that Actinomycetes may be a promising approach for mosquito control. El-Bendary et al. (2010) showed that S. microflavus had larvicidal activity against Culex pipiens. Streptomyces produces second-ary metabolites consisted of antibiotics and such substances that can act as insect larvicides viz. faerifungin, macrotetroloid, flavonoid and tetranectin (Vijayakumar et al 2010) . The secondary metabolites of Streptomyces also act as anti-bacteria, anti-virus, antitumor and immunosuppressive agent.The antibiotics that can be produced by Streptomyces sp. are streptomycin, neomycin, kanamycin, nistatin, amphothericin B, tetracycline, viomycin, etc (Hoopwood 1999) . Gene Bank data until now has discovered 1,489 species of Streptomyces which consisted of 11 isolates from Indonesia and 1,478 isolates from world. Characterization by using 16S rRNA gene can determine the species of Streptomyces. Based on the above mentions, this study was done for looking for new isolate of Streptomyces sp. based on the characteristics of sequence profile of gene of 16S rRNA which was collected from Lapindo mud soil, Sidoarjo, and hopefully the determined species can survive and has a larvicidal activity against Ae. aegypti larva.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site and location of Lapindo mud soil
Lapindo mud soil is located in Sidoarjo district. The distance is around 35 km southern part from Surabaya, the capital of East Java Province, Indonesia. Mud was spurted to come out from the hole of petroleum drilling mine since 2006 until now is still flowing covering to one subdistrict area.
Soil samples
Soil samples were collected from several parts of Sidoarjo Lapindo mud soil. The collected samples were sent to Pharmacology Laboratory, Faculty of Veterinary, Universitas Airlangga, Surabaya in order to culture and isolate the Streptomyces from mud soil samples.
Culture of Streptomyces sp. isolate
Based on Alexander and Strete (2001) method, each mud soil samples were cultured in ISP-4 (International Streptomyces Project-4) media in a petridish for 4 days to get mix-cultures. Then, Streptomyces sp. colonies were selected by taken one öse of each colony and cultured in ISP-4 hard media in a petridish, incubated for 4 days at 28ºC done for seven replications. Next step, Streptomyces sp. cultures were transferred into ISP-4 slant agar media. According to Davelos et al. (2004) Streptomyces sp. isolates must be saved in ISP-4 liquid media which added 20% glycerol at temperature of -80ºC in order to prevent the morphological and physiological changes.
Streptomyces sp. isolate identification
According to Alexander and Strete method (2001) , the morphological characteristics of Streptomyces sp. Colony macroscopically are as follow: small size 2-3 mm diameter, smooth leathery, look like skin and hard, spore is located on the end of aerial mycelia, colony likes powder granules or velvet, produces such kind of pigment and earthy aroma. Microscopy observation was done by taken one öse of Streptomyces sp. colony and put on an object glass with 1-2 drops of sterilized water under X400 magnification of lense. Gram staining also be done and examined under lense of X100-400 magnification. Carbohydrates tests using arabinose, lactose, xylose, mannitol, saccharose and amylum also be done in order to proof that Streptomyces sp. can using sugars for its development.
Electrophoresis product of PCR of Streptomyces sp. isolate
Amount of 0.4 Gram agarose (Gibco BRL, no. cat 15510-019) dissolved in 20 mL TBE X0.5 for getting 2% agarose gel. Agarose solution was warmed until boiling, besides preparing a template. Electrophoresis comb was put on to construct gel wells. After boiling, agarose solution was placed until reaching temperature of 60 o C, then added 0.5µL/mL ethidium bromide. Agarose solution poured into prepared template and let it to harden. After that, cover of template and comb were taken. The template was placed in electrophoresis container which filled with X0.5 TBE. Then, 8µL PCR product was added and poured 2µL loading solution into electrophoresis wells. DNA marker also poured into one of the wells. Electrophoresis machine was handled on 100 V for 20 minutes. The results were seen under UV light.
DNA purification
PCR products were purified with QIA quick PCR Purification Kit. Before be used, added 96% ethanol on PE solution. Then, PB (5 times of volume) solution was added into the result of PCR product. Samples were put on QIA Quick spin column (2mL collect tube) and was centrifuged for 30-60 seconds to catch DNA. After flow through was thrown, then centrifuged in 15,000 rpm for 1 minute. Upper portion was taken and poured into a 1.5 mL sterilized tube. Added EB buffer on central part of membrane and was leaved for 1 minute, then centrifuged again for 1 minute.
DNA sequencing
Template for sequencing is purified DNA of PCR product. Sequencing was done by Sanger method using ABI Prism 310 sequencer. Labeling by using big dye with volume of 150 µL and 200 ng/mL concentration. For reading the result, samples were loading in all wells in Sequencer ABI Prism 310 machine with volume of 1.5 µL. The results of sequencing can be seen during few hours through the monitor seen as an allogram graph and could be printed.
Analysis the profile of gene 16S rRNA of Streptomyces sp. For analyzing DNA sequencing and amino acid translation was done using software of Bio Edit Sequence Alignment Editor Version 7.0.5.3. computer. Homology of sequence inter local isolates based on Gene Bank reference.
RESULTS
Isolation of Streptomyces sp. was done through several steps. First step was culturing Lapindo mud soil samples from Sidoarjo on ISP-4 media in petri dishes that yielded mix cultures as shown on Fig. 1 . Isolation from colonies which were suspected as Streptomyces sp. followed by purification through replicated cultures on ISP-4 media in order to get pure isolates. Then, pure isolates were cultured in ISP-4 media agar slant. Obtained isolates will be used as samples for larvicidal activities against Ae. aegypti larva. There were 16 isolates succeeded to be isolated from Lapindo mud soil, but only eight isolates could develop well in ISP-4 media shown in Figure 2 . Streptomyces Sp-D6 isolate was identical with Streptomyces sp. 171524 from Gene Bank, the maximum score was 2002 and maximum identification was 97%. Streptomyces Sp-D7 and Sp-D9 isolates were identical with Streptomyces sp. ACT-01578 and ACT-175695 from Gen Bank, the maximum score were 1738 and 1447 and maximum identification were 96% and 99% respectively.
DISCUSSION
Lapindo, Sidoarjo mud soil actually consisted of many kinds of bacteria and after be purified by cuturing for several times in ISP-4 media in petridish could be isolated 16 Streptomyces sp. isolates and named as Sp-D1 unti Sp-D16. From the 16 isolates actually only eight isolates viz. Sp-D1, Sp-D2, Sp-D4, Sp-D6, Sp-D7, Sp-D8, Sp-D9 and Sp-D12 that could grow well in ISP-4 agar slant and showed different colony colour viz. white, bony white and grayish white. From each isolate taken one öse for Gram staining and showing rod bacteria with blue colour that it meant Gram positive bacteria.
Species identification using method based on characterization of 16S rRNA gene was done on colonies of Sp-D6, Sp-D7 and Sp-D9. DNA isolation was done by PCR and followed by DNA sequencing. Results of DNA sequencing were compared to Gen Bank using BLAST Program.. The results of sequencing showed that the length of nucleotides sequence of Streptomyces Sp-D6, Sp-D7 and Sp-D9 were 1200 pb, 1000 pb and 750 pb respectively.
Sequence of nucleotide bases of Streptomyces Sp-D6 had highest similarity to Streptomyces sp. 171524 with score of similarity of base pair was 2002, besides the sequence of nucleotide bases of Streptomyces Sp-D7 and Sp-D9 had highest similarity to Streptomyces sp. ACT-01578 and ACT-175695, with score of similarity of base pair were 1738 and 1447. The percentage of accuracy of identification or maximum identify of Streptomyces Sp-D6, Sp-D7 and Sp-D9 isolates showed score of 97%, 96% and 99% respectively. Species identification by using that method as mention above proved that Streptomyces Sp-D6 that was isolated from Sidoarjo Lapindo mud soil was true as a species which had high similarity score (97%) to Streptomyces sp. 171524 from the Gen Bank. Besides, the Streptomyces Sp-D7 and Sp-D9 which were isolated from Sidoarjo Lapindo mud soil had high similarity score (96% and 99%) to Streptomyces sp. ACT-01578 and ACT-175695 species from the Gen Bank. Therefore, the three species of Sp-D6, Sp-D7 and Sp-D9 were the species belonged to Streptomyces. El-Bendary et al (2010) studied on the morphological, physiological and chemotaxonomical characteristics of the isolated from sand samples of underground spring at Giza Governorate in Egypt revealed that it belongs to Streptomyces sp. and the species identification by using 16S rDNA sequencing analysis could identify as Streptomyces microflavus.
As we know that Streptomyces sp. which were collected from several habitations for example from marine, sponge, sand, soil, mud soil proven had activity as insecticide, growth inhibitory bioactivities and larvicide against Helicoverpa armigera and Spodoptera litura (Arasu et al. 2013 In Indonesia and especially in Surabaya city, the dengue haemorrhagic fever (DHF) is an endemic disease and causes a lot of victims. The disease is transmitted mostly by Ae. aegypti mosquito (Yotopranoto et al 2003) . Until now controlling the disease is directed to the vector, because anti-viral drug and vaccine for protecting human to dengue virus infection are still not yet discovered, therefore for controlling the disease is concerning on the vector elimination. In this case, the Streptomyces Sp-D6, Sp-D7 and Sp-D9 hopefully can be used as alternative larvicide candidate against Ae. aegypti, the vector of DHF..
CONCLUSIONS
The results of research on Streptomyces sp. isolates collected from Sidoarjo Lapindo mud soil can be concluded that 1) there were eight Streptomyces sp. isolates could be isolated from mud soil that showed different characters of morphologically, 2) randomly three isolates viz. Sp-D6, Sp-D7 and Sp-D9 were selected from eight isolates and species identification by gene characterization of 16S rRNA of Streptomyces sp. by using Gen Bank and BLAST Program showed different species viz. Streptomyces Sp-D6 has high similarity (97%) with Streptomyces sp. 171524, besides Streptomyces Sp-D7 and Sp-D9 have high similarity (96% and 99%) with Streptomyces sp. ACT-01578 and ACT-175695, 3) the three species viz. Streptomyces Sp-D6, Sp-D7 and Sp-D9, were actually included in Streptomyces sp., therefore can be used as candidate larvicides against mosquito larvae including Ae. aegpyti
